Human bone marrow culture in agar is a widely used technique for the study of haemopoietic progenitor cells in both normal and pathological states.' The colonies formed are heterogeneous, consisting of neutrophil, monocyte, eosinophil, and mixed neutrophil monocyte colonies. Methods for differentiating colony types have been described,1'8 but they are cumbersome, require removal of the agar from the plate and subsequent desiccation, or the micromanipulation of individual colonies. Few investigators have therefore reported differential colony counts which may be highly relevant in pathological situations.4 Enzyme cytochemistry facilitates the identification of leucocyte types9 but the standard techniques require effective cell washing which is extremely difficult in the presence of agar gel. We have therefore adapted cytoenzymatic methods as used in the "Hemalog D" automated differential counter10 to the staining of agar plates. In the continuous flow methods in the Hemalog D, reagents are added sequentially; cells do not require washing and there is no extracellular precipitate.
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We show that these Hemalog D methods can be modified to perform sequential enzymatic stains on agar plates, making it possible to identify specifically by low power microscopy all of the colony types of the undisturbed agar culture plates.
Methods
Human myeloid colonies are grown in a double layer agar gel system in 30 mm Petri dishes using a modification of the method of Pike and Robinson." The 1-0 ml underlayer consists of a-medium, 25 % fetal calf serum, and 15 % human placental conditioned medium12 as a source of colony stimulating activity, in 0 5 % agar. Combined esterase and peroxidase stain Esterase staining is carried out as described above, but after removal of the staining solution from the plate, the agar is gently irrigated with normal saline to remove excess staining solution. The peroxidase stain is then performed as described above.
Results and discussion
The esterase stain displays monocyte colonies as Technical method disperse colonies which contain large red-brown cells (Fig. 1) . Granulocytic colonies may occasionally have weak esterase activity, but this is insufficient to lead to confusion particularly where indirect illumination is used to examine the culture plates.
The peroxidase method stains granulocyte colonies grey/black (Fig. 2) . At the low pH used (pH 3 4) eosinophil colonies are stained more heavily than neutrophil colonies and monocyte colonies have extremely weak peroxidase activity which is not seen on indirect illumination (Fig. 3) . To facilitate the differentiation of neutrophil and eosinophil colonies resorcinol may be added to the peroxidase dye. This specifically inhibits eosinophil peroxidase causing eosinophil colonies to appear as compact unstained cell aggregates with a yellowish tinge (Fig. 4) . The eosinophilic nature of these unstained colonies was verified by removing these colonies from the agar and performing May-Grunwald-Giemsa staining on dried squash preparations.
The combined esterase and peroxidase stains may be used to identify granulocytic and monocytic colonies in the same culture dish (Fig. 5) . The occasional mixed neutrophil-monocyte colony can also be readily identified (Fig. 6 ). T-cell colonies which may be present when phytohaemagglutinleucocyte conditioned medium is used as a source of colony stimulating activity'4 do not exhibit esterase or peroxidase activity and may be readily shown by this combined method. A combined esterase and resorcinol-peroxidase method may be used, but the results are variable and it is our practice to use the resorcinol-peroxidase stain alone on a replicate culture plate.
With these methods it is now possible to perform differential colony counts routinely on all bone marrow culture plates. On the left is an unstained monocyte colony and to the right of this, three granulocytic colonies. The colony on the extreme right, staining most intensely, is probably an eosinophil colony. The other two granulocytic colonies probably consist of neutrophils. Fig. 4 Peroxidase stain with resorcinol using indirect illumination. On the left is a peroxidase positive neutrophil colony. In the centre is a disperse unstained monocyte colony, and on the right is a compact negatively stained eosinophil colony with a yellow hue. Fig. 5 Combined esterase and peroxidase stain using direct illumination. On the left is a granulocytic colony, and on the right two monocytic colonies.
Fig. 6 Combined esterase and peroxidase stain using direct illumination. A mixed neutrophil-monocyte colony is seen above a large granulocytic colony. Figs. 1, 3, 4 , 5, and 6 are x 40 photomicrographs taken without removing the agar from the culture plates. 
